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WAC is a nonprofit organization dedicated to promoting the arts, the encouragement of artists, and providing a forum for art-related community
events.

In the Firehouse Gallery Front Gallery

"Summer Fun" and "Fire and Ice"
June 28 - July 29, 2017

In celebration of summertime, the Firehouse Gallery
is presenting "SummerFun" during themonth of July .
Staying true to our historical heritage, we will kick off
the exhibit by having the Waimea Fire Department
parking their fire engine at the gallery on Saturday,
July 1 from 10 am to noon.
Fun events will include:
touring and sitting on a real
fire engine, fire safety
prevention for kids and
adults, and mini art projects
for the youngsters.
Additionally, the Waimea Arts
Council will provide free shave ice in
various flavors until 1:30 pm.
FromJune28 - July 29, comeseeour
local artist's creations depicting fun
and activities at the beaches,
Waimea's 4th of July rodeo, or the
simple pleasures of a summer day.
AllWACmembers are local artists andmany different
mediums will be represented, including paintings,
jewelry, sculpture and much more.
Come and enjoy some "Fire and Ice" and "Summer
Fun"! "Mare and Foal"

oil by Pat Dinsman

"Boy Eating
Watermelon"
Watercolor by Irina
Place

"Fire and Ice"
Sat., July 1

Fire - 10 am - noon
Shave ice till 1:30

In the Firehouse Gallery Back Gallery

"Anything Goes"
May 10 - July 29, 2017
Duringmostof June, thebackgallery
continues the exhibit of "Anything
Goes". This allows WAC members
to exhibit their favorite works on any
subject and in all mediums. Come
and see what the artists want to
share.

"A-Bay Palms"
mixed media by
James Carlson

"Girl on the Beach"
watercolor by Irina Place

TheFirehouseGallery is themost visible project of theWaimea
Arts Council, an all-volunteer non-profit organization that
sponsors programs, exhibits and education related to the arts.
It is strategically located in the heart of downtown Kamuela in
South Kohala’s historic old fire station, at the crossroads of
Mamalahoa Highway and Lindsey Rd. (Hwy. 19 and 190),
across from the Waimea Shell Station. Exhibits change
monthly. The gallery is open Wed.-Fri. and Sun., 11 am to 3
pm, and Sat., 10 am to 3 pm. There is plenty of free parking
behind the gallery.

"He Pule Kakou"
oil by Janice Gail

Summer Fun
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Welcome to new members:
We have a few new members who have joined us
over the past couple of months:

Joan Bovee, Captain Cook - Hawaiian style doll
clothing, jewelry totes

Judith Wilson, Mountain View - quilting

Brenda Bryant, Waikoloa - recycled materials

Diane Foster, Kamuela - Supporter

Origins...
It is appropriate that we celebrate with a fire engine at the
Firehouse Gallery to kick off our summer show. It takes us
back to the roots of our current space.

In 1978, the Waimea Arts Council was granted 501(c)3
nonprofit status by the IRS and also began searching for a
location for an Arts Center. At that time, the corner where
wearenowsituatedconsistedof5buidingshousing the tax
collector's office, courthouse and jail, fire station, firemen's
bunkhouse, and the fire chief's residence.

In 1980, when it was decided to relocate these functions to
the current location across from Church Row, the state
agreed to lease the fire station andbunkhousebuildings to
WAC for a small monthly fee. In exchange, WAC agreed
tomaintain the entire lawnand the twobuildings they utilize
as an art gallery and office.

In the late 1990's, a group of citizens sought historic site
recognition for the area. Although not successful at that time,
they did persuade the county to name the area Waimea
HistoricCornerPark. According to county records, however,
the corner has never been designated a park.
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Upcoming member shows... think ahead
See calendar for full schedule and take-in dates.

Mid-May through September both galleries - "Anything
Goes" - bring in any subject ormediumof your choosing.
This runs for 4 1/2 months and moves back and forth
throughboth galleries, so you can switch out pieces once
a month - see calendar for acceptable take-in dates.
Itemsnot pickedupby thosedateswill be carried through
to the next month.

August Back Gallery - "Ocean Life or Anything Blue" -
including seascapes, whales, fish or other sea
creasures.

October Front Gallery - "The 33rd Annual Helen M.
CassidyMemorial JuriedShow". Juror this yearwill be
Kauanoe Chang.

November Front gallery - "Landscapes"
Oct.- Dec. both galleries - "Affordable Art" under $250

FIREHOUSE GALLERY2017 UPCOMING CALENDAR... (subject to change)

Front Gallery:
"Summer Fun" June 28 - July 29
"Fire and Ice" July 1

"Anything Goes" (take-in July 29) August 2 - 26
"Three person show" Norma Watt, Patricia Marinello, Christian Marinello August 30 - Sept. 30
"33rd Annual Helen M. Cassidy Memorial Juried Show" (take-in September 30) October 4 - 28
"Landscapes' (Including Volcanoes) (take-in October 28) November 1 - 25
"Affordable Art" (take-in November 25) November 29 - Dec. 30

Back Gallery
"Anything Goes" May 10 - July 29
"Ocean Life or Anything Blue" (take-in July 29) August 2 - August 26
"Anything Goes" (take-in August 26) August 30 - Sept. 30
"Affordable Art" (take-in September 30 and October 28) October 4 - Nov. 25
"Small Solos" November 29 - Dec. 30

Mahalo to our Volunteers
The following members volunteered during the month
of June:
Docents: Pat Dinsman, Marty Allen, Carolyn
Lancaster, Merna Watta, Chris Kutler, Marie Kinchla,
Julie McCue, Judith Wilson, Marc Scichitano, Terry
Bensch, Alissa Mattson, Janice Gail, Norma Watt
Other: Jay West, Julie McCue, Irina Place, Pat
Dinsman, Bernt Grundseth, Corey Humphrey,
Christian Marinello, Patricia Marinello

Volunteers Needed
These are great projects for those who work full time and
are unable to docent. It's an alternative way to fulfill the
volunteer requirement. Contact Pat Dinsman at
pldinsman@hawaii.rr.com for info.

1. We are still in need of a Workshop Coordinator. It
involves finding people who would be willing to put on a
workshop on any art-related subject and scheduling
them, while coordinating with other scheduled events in
the gallery.

2. We have a number of upkeep projects in the works,
especially repainting the outside of the building.
Looking for persons who would be willing to help out
both by using a roller for the red area and painting the
trim with a brush. Since the schedule will be weather-
dependent, please let Pat know if you would be
interested and shewill work to set up appropriate dates.

3. We are looking for ideas and suggestions for getting
more people to come into the gallery, and we need
people to implement these ideas. If you have an interest
in marketing, your help would be most welcome.

The next WAC Board of Director's Meeting will be
Saturday, July8at 1:30pm in thebunkhouse. If youhave
anything you would like discussed, please contact any
board member prior to that date.

"Painting is a never-ending process of challenges and
learning."

~Daniel Greene
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WAIMEA ARTS COUNCIL BOARD OF DIRECTORS
AND COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS 2016 - 2017

Contact Information
President Amaury St. Gilles amaury96780@hawaiiantel.net
Vice Pres. Pat Dinsman pldinsman@hawaii.rr.com
Secretary Irina Place placeirina9@gmail.com
Treasurer Jay West artglass@aloha.net
Director Wendi Roehrig wendi.roehrig@gmail.com
Director Christian Marinello themarinellos@yahoo.com
Membership/Gallery Curator Pat Dinsman
Newsletter/Website Julie McCue
Hospitality Irina Place
Newspaper Publicity Corey Humphrey

Membership list 2016-17 as of June , 2017
Participating: Marty Allen, William Bateman, Terry
Bensch, William Bishop, Brenda Bryant, James Carlson,
Lynn Chapman, Han Choi, Pat Dinsman, Isanna
Erlenbach, Teresa Falkenberg, Judy Folk, Scott Foster,
Ramona Frances, Janice Gail, Bernt Grundseth, Susan
Harris, Linda Hostalek, Corey Humphrey, Patti Pease
Johnson, Marie Kinchla, Chris Kutler, Carolyn Lancaster,
Elyssa Lee, Christian Marinello, Patricia Marinello, Alissa
Mattson, Julie McCue, Irina Place, Wendi Roehrig, Mary
Rose, Marc Scichitano, Barbara Schaefer, Anna Sullivan,
Gretchen Van Der Heyden, Norma Watt, Merna Joan
Watta, Jay West, Judith Wilson, Holly Young.

Non-participating: Donna Acdal, Joan Bovee, Howard
Bradley, Diane Foster, Ann Guth, Suzanne Haight, Roisin
Kennedy, Arielle Roehrig, Amaury St. Gilles, Katherine
Stasser, Richard Turnendow, Debra Van Horn.

Calling all WAC Photographers and
Other Artists...

Artists' Get-Together July 9

The monthly Artists' Get-Togethers will continue
with the third one on Sunday, July 9 at 3:30 pm.
Sevenpeopleattended inJuneanddiscussed pho-
to tips for low light and nighttime situations. This
monthly event will occur on the 2ndSunday of each
month. It is open to all members and will be held at
the gallery after it has closed for the day.

TheJuly sessionwill beginwithsuggestionsonhow
to present your artwork for selling. Discussion on
all aspects of art is the point of these get-togethers.

There is no charge. Please bring a snack - ice tea
will beavailable. It isn't necessary to signupahead,
but it would be helpful to have an idea of howmany
are coming.

As said before, ths is planned to be amonthly event
for all types of artwork, including photography. All
artists working in any medium are welcome. If you
have a subject you'd like covered in future
sessions, let us know.

Any questions? Ask the coordinators:
Jim Carlson jac52050.1@gmail.com
Bernt Grundseth berangel@me.com
Pat Dinsman pldinsman@hawaii.rr.com

Advertising Rates
1/4 page - $40/6 mo. or $70/year

Business card - $25/6 mo. or $40/year
Contact Julie McCue jmccue@hawaii.rr.com

Is there something you'd like to see in this
newsletter? Letmeknow. If youhaveanything to
share about your art activities outside WAC,
please send to Julie McCue at
jmccue@hawaii.rr.com. Issues come out at the
endof eachmonth, anddeadline is the 20thof the
month.

"Use your workshop time to gather information and not
as a time to try and paint a masterpiece."

~Jean Pederson


